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SOIL RESOURCES

The most of low fertility occurred in 
Northeast (78.94 million rai) followed by

North, Central and East and South



the cause of environmental problems 

that affect well-being of people Put 

more pressure on species to go 

extinct. intensifying climate change 

including contributing to migration 

and creating conflicts between 

humans. The problem is…

(24.38%)







Burning and Soil system

Direct C sources into soil was 

destroyed. Humic acid decreased 

led to low CEC 

The surface temperature is 90 ˚C 

leading water evaporates quickly, soil 

dries more and more hard. Burning rice 

stubble reduced soil moisture (from 5.6 

to 0.8%) and increased soil density 

(12.9 - 24.45 g cm-3).

soil organisms or microorganisms 

and its activity decreased by 50-70% 

(2.5 cm soil depth). Soil MBC and 

MBN were also decreased 

Nutrients are transformed into 

unavailable form and limited by 

increased pH. Nutrient is reduced, 

such as N, P and K. The 5 tons of 

rice straw led to reduce in N, P, K 

and S about 30, 7, 85 and 7 kg. 

The soil is firm and hard, causing the 

roots of plants to be stunted; Soil 

porosity was reduced by 4.1 times, 

causing  BD increased by 2 times. 

absorption of nutrients is also decreased.

Due to reduction of water soil 

infiltration lead to increase runoff 

which cause of soil erosion.

Burning rice straw causes of plant 

growth, resulting increase the cost of 

fertilizer use and reduce efficiency of 

nutrient uptake.

CO2, CH4 and N2O emissions and 

the release dust particles were 

polluted into the atmosphere.



Burning and Fertilizer

N-P-K (%)

Baht/rai

650 kg /rai 995 kg /rai 1,600 kg/rai 782 kg/rai

0.59-0.08-1.56 0.71-0.11-1.38 0.49-0.44-0.58 2.44-0.35-1.5

234-45-663 431-95-898 478-612-607 1163-238-767

CO2

Sugarcane 36-45%C

ส ำนักงำนเศรษฐกิจกำรเกษตร 2556อรรณพ 2558

Rice straw Maize sugarcane

in soil 



Processed material

Bio-energy

Organic Fertilizer

Bio-extracted

Green manure

Incorporation

The use of organic materials after harvesting including straw and stubble 

from rice, sugarcane and residues, are incorporated in to soil for 

improvement (increase in SOM and nutrients)

Processed products such 

as wood substitutes 

household equipment

Animal husbandry
ZERO
Waste

!

Growing media

Mushroom 

Improve soil, increase plant nutrients 

Increase efficiency and reduce the use 

of chemical fertilizers, reduce costs, 

increase crop yields, increase incomes, 

reduce environmental problems.

from cutting, chopping, or 

plowing green manure plants 

into the soil. Helps increase 

plant nutrients and organic 

matter in the soil

accelerate growth, flowering and fruiting of plants, repel pests and 

reduce smell Bring the material to feed animals by pelletizing. 

Cook fermented food for cattle, etc.

Organic materials are natural 

energy storage and can be used 

to generate energy. These 

biomass come from different 

sources such as agricultural 

crops. (agricultural crops) 

agricultural waste (agricultural 

residues wood and wood 

residues or industrial and 

community residues 



Good Straw Management Practices  from Thailand 



Mulching

Incorporation

Composting

Animal feed

Organic fertilizer

fodder
Raw material

(growing media)

Biomass

Energy
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Region
RS (million ton y-1)

Rainfed Irrigate 
North 5.96 2.15
Northeast 16.38 0.80
Central 3.81 2.37
South 0.30 0.08

Rice straw      

650 kg rai-1

(104 kg ha-1)

Amount of rice straw in paddy field areas in 2017/18

P =  0.09 %

N =  0.55 %

K =  2.39 %

C     = 48.8%

C/N   = 89%

Rice straw is used… 

Incorporation

Composting

Animal feeding 

Raw materials for 

Million ton y-1

26.45
Million ton y-1

5.4

Mulching

Growing media

In Thailand, a total of about 42 mt of rice straw is 

produced annually and out of which almost 10 mt is 

generated in the Central Plain (Office of Agricultural 

Economics (OAE, 2018). About 69% of rice straw 

produced in the country is burnt (open-field burning) due 

to limited time availability to prepare the field for the next 

crop and easiness in field maintenance (Maneepitak et al., 

2019).



https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fasea
nnow.com%2Ftopic%2F563570-rice-straw-mulch



Raising awareness of benefits and the importance of straw and stubble incorporation

MOACs has been mentioning ….Burning of stubble affects the environment, soil and air 

pollution, destroys organic matter, soil structureless, destroys beneficial soil microorganisms, 

loss of plant nutrients and water in the soil.  Considering this problem, there should be a 

campaign for farmers to incorporate stubble into soil instead of burning and also educate 

farmers on the use of stubble and straw in another way



Incorporation Spinning

recovering OM into soil 



ไถกลบ เตม็จอ 



Accelerate decomposition 

by spraying Bio-extracted

LDD2

Workability in 40-50 rai /day. 
Bio-extract can accelerate 
decomposition of stubble and straw in 10-15 days

: 5 liters/rai (0.8 liter/ha)

5 liters in 100 liters



The biomass of straw and stubble are fermented 

by using bio-extract at the rate of 5 liters/rai (0.8 liter/ha)

After harvesting,  No need to burn the stubble 
and straw and managing by

1) Mix Bio-extract at rate of 5 liters/rai in water 100 liters

2) Then pour it to flow through the water while turning the 

water into field or spraying over the fields

3) Leave it decomposition for 10-15 days

4) Puddling and re-plantation 



Boom sprayer เต็มจอ Spraying over the fields





Using Baler 
About 30-40 bales / rai of straw  which depending on amount of 

straw in the field. The average for sell is 20-40 baht / piece.

30 – 40 bales / rai 
(4.8 – 6.4 bales /ha)

20-40 baht / bales 
Note: Price depends on 

market demand and supply.

Note: depend on quantity of 

straw

17-20 Kg/bale
Referenced by Kobuta, Thailand

Straw and stubble are removed by  



The straw is dried for  2-3 days before baling

Workability for 500-800 bales / day



The use of rice straw
Cover the vegetable plot to prevent weeds and maintain soil moisture and temperature.

Make compost from rice straw to reduce the cost of 

fertilizer for the next season of rice planting. 

Use straw for feeding cows in order to save the cost



Composting by mixing microbial activator super LDD1 which consist of microorganism to decompose  crop 

residue and agro-industry process which consist of hardly decompose component  (cellulose, lipid , lignin)



The use of rice straw for Mushroom cultivation

A House of Straw Mushroom;

-Rice straw                     5   bales / house 

-Cotton                       200    kg

-Mushroom spawn      50    lump

5 bales / house 

-Urea

Cost for a house is 3,000 baht/period/20 days

; 100-120 baht /kg
Yield

Rice straw is one of the most common 

substrates used for growing this mushroom.  

80-100 kg /20 day



Sowing of green manure crops improves soil after harvesting 

rice yield. (In the case of low water, drought, continuous 

farming is not possible)

Green manure
In case of drought season  



การปรับนาด้วยเลเซอร์จากโครงการ GIZ โดยศูนย์วิจัยข้าวพระนครศรีอยุธยา แปลงนานายเชน หอมผา 

Land leveling by Laser adjustment  under GIZ project by Phra Nakhon Si Ayutthaya Rice Research Center, 

Field plot : Mr.Chen Hompha, volunteer soil doctor, Subdistrict, Uthai District, Phra Nakhon Si Ayutthaya Province

Land leveling the paddy fields to increase the potential of waterlogging 
potential and efficiency of fertilizer application.

Land leveling 



(1) เทคโนโลยีการผลิตขา้วเพ่ือลดโลกรอ้น | 4. การจดัการฟางขา้วและตอซงัขา้ว - YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HwPwibllEeA


(1) การไถกลบตอซงัและฟางขา้ว - YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=adD5eKOH0p0


THANK YOU

A u n n o p  P u t t a s o  

m a k l e y _ a @ h o t m a i l . c o m 

Soil Biotechnology Division

Land Development Department

Ministry of Agriculture and Co-operatives


